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KAWASAKIZZ;R|I OO 140.

IOO% throttle:
>Heresa 2006 (red)
Kawasak ZZRI4OO
and a 2OOe mode
(b ue). The 2008 bike
has a ttle more
poweT at towano
mid-rpm bulthe
difference sn t great

show a norma dyno
run Asdnlnd catorof
what the molorcan
do at tsoptimum its

inclcatorofwhat the
bike fee s ike to r de
rt s next to useless

40% thiotue:
>This is where t
changes Were st I  n
thesamegea ras the
top ine (fourlh) but
w th thethrott le he d
open at 40%, the
difference between
lhe two engines up
to 6o0orpm cou dn l
h a  ^ r a : 1 6 r  T h a  ) O a A

o ke nas a mass ve
ou geor power-
more lhan lhe o6
b ke at ful lhrott e

Kawdsdk c aiTned
a better trottom end
response, but
nothing as dramatic
: .  fh < Thov <:v fh <

is srmp y down to
wrden ng two
connector p pes
ontheexhaust
oownprpes - our
there must a so lle
some ser ous eng ne
management go ng
on to prooucetn 5
kind ol mprovement.

20% throttlel
Thechangesare ess
obvious, but the new
b ke s st I lhe mor,.
respons ve

10% lhiottle:
Amos tequa  aga  n
L ke the fu lhrolt e
run al lhese thrott le

a snapshot - when
weroewere
constant y movlng
through thrott e
open ngs, w tn tne
ECU choosing the
best Fue ing and
gn Lon map.
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Kawasaki zzRl40O
>Kawasaki's hypersports tourer was
launched in 2006; on the dyno the fuel-
iniected 1352cc in-l ime four made 170bhp.
TIlis is what engineers said at thc launch
when wc asked them !\lhat the hardest
th i  ng about bui lding a 170bhp bike u'as:

'  I  he  f r  f \ l  l h  i ng  i \  con l ro l l db i l i t y
making sure the r ider can use the power.
We worked very hard to make sure the ZZR
can be r idden easi ly at any speed. For low
speed we neecl to control the engine and
make it easy to ride, and at high speed we
need a lot of chassis stability. We wanted to
make sure the bike wasn't int imidating to
ride in the rain or at low speeds, even i fa
rider \4'asn't  cautious with the thrott le. So
we refrained from giving the engine too
nruch torque in the lower rpm ran8e.'

Unfortunately they refrained too much.
Sone road testers complained about the
lcck of bottom-cnd per[of l  Jnce - openinS
the throttle in the lower Sears resulted in
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lessthan-stunning accelerat ion. So here
are the engine changes Kawasaki say they
made to the 2008 ZZR1400: revised intake
port shapes, finer iniector nozzles with a
wider spray area, larger exhaust chamber
volumes and pipe lengths and a third
catalytic converter in the exllaust collector
box. Not a great deal, it would seem.

Kawasaki also enlarged the connecting
pipes betn'een the exhaust downpipes by
75'X,, which they reckoned accounted for a

presumabl, a whole new bunch offuel l ing
and iSnit ion instruct ions.

The graph shows what's happened,
comparing the 2006 ZZR (red) with the
20O8 bike i  bluer. On l lre fa(e of r l .  the brB
story is that up to 5000rpm the 2008 ZZR
makes nrore power at less than half
thrott lethan the 2007 bike did atful l
throttle. which is amazinS enough and
explains why the new bike feels so much
more lively than the previous one land it's

something we wouldn't have been able to
explain without a part-throttle dyno run).

But look a l i t t le closer-the real lyclever
tr ick is that small  thrott le openings (1012,

and ful l thrott le (100rX, are relat ively
unaffected; the big chanSes are exactly
where Kawasaki want- at 20-40(Xr thrott le.
' I 'heir 

engineers have pinpointed precisely
where and how they want to change the
power delivery and then changed it. 

'l 
he

engine changes account for some of the

change, but much wil lbe down to fuel l ing
and ignit ion modif icat ions. This kind of
precision tuning would have been
impossible a few years ago.

Tellingly, we wouldn't have been any
the wiser i f  we'd only looked at a ful l-
thrott le dyno run. The fact is Kawasaki
have made a huge chanSe to the way the
ZZR1400 feels to r ide - which we described
in our test (March issue) but which
remained hidden. Unti l  now.

I

substantial increase
in:low rDm torouet 

'The engineers pinpointed precisely where and
The engine arso got how they wanted to change the power delivery'
a new ECU with,
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